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alsifie  an  su stan ar  
medicines continue to  
threaten lives of Africans
An estimated one in ten medical prod-
ucts circulating in low- and middle-
income countries is either substandard 
or falsifie  accor in  to new research 
fro  the orl  ealth Or ani ation. 

This means that people are taking 
medicines that fail to treat or prevent 
isease. ot only is this a waste of on-

ey for in i i uals an  health syste s 
that purchase these pro ucts  ut su -
stan ar  or falsifie  e ical pro ucts 
can cause serious illness or even death.

u stan ar  an  falsifie  e icines 
particularly affect the ost ulnera le 
co unities  says r e ros hano  

he reyesus  O irector eneral. 
‘This is unacceptable. Countries have 
agreed on measures at the global level – 
it is time to translate them into tangible 
action.’

ince 0  O has recei e  
00 reports of cases of su stan ar  

or falsifie  pro ucts. Of these  anti-
malarials and antibiotics are the most 
co only reporte . ost of the reports 
4 ) co e fro  su aharan frica  
21% from the Americas and 21% from 
the uropean re ion. his is li ely ust a 
small fraction of the total problem and 

any cases ay e oin  unreporte . 
any of these pro ucts  li e anti i-

otics  are ital for people s sur i al an  
well ein  says r ari n ela i o  
Assistant Director-General for Access to 

e icines  accines an  har aceuti-
cals at O. u stan ar  or falsifie  

e icines not only ha e a tra ic i pact 
on in i i ual patients an  their fa ilies  
but also are a threat to antimicrobial 
resistance  a in  to the worryin  tren  
of medicines losing their power to treat.’

efore 0  there was no lo al re-
portin  of this infor ation. ince O 
esta lishe  the lo al ur eillance an  

onitorin  yste  for su stan ar  an  
falsifie  pro ucts  any countries are 
now active in reporting suspicious med-
icines  accines an  e ical e ices. 

O has traine  0 re ulators fro  
141 countries to detect and respond to 
this issue. 

n con unction with the first report 
fro  the lo al ur eillance an  oni-
torin  yste  pu lishe  to ay  O 

is publishing research that estimates 
a 10.5% failure rate in all medical 
products used in low- and middle-
income countries. 

Based on 10% estimates of sub-
stan ar  an  falsifie  e icines  a 

o ellin  e ercise e elope  y the 
Uni ersity of in ur h esti ates 
that 000 to 000 chil ren ay 
e yin  each year fro  pneu o-

nia ue to su stan ar  an  falsifie  
anti iotics.  secon  o el y the 
on on chool of y iene an  ropi-

cal e icine esti ates that 000 
4 000 000) a itional eaths 

fro  alaria coul  e cause  e ery 
year y su stan ar  an  falsifie  
anti alarials in su aharan frica  
with a cost of U .  illion .4 
to .4 illion) to patients an  
health providers for further care due 
to failure of treatment.

u stan ar  e ical pro ucts 
reach patients when the tools and 
technical capacity to enforce uality 
stan ar s in anufacturin  supply 
an  istri ution are li ite . alsifie  
pro ucts  on the other han  ten  to 
circulate where inadequate regulation 
an  o ernance are co poun e  y 
unethical practice y wholesalers  
istri utors  retailers an  health care 

workers. A high proportion of cases 
reporte  to O occur in countries 
with constrained access to medical 
products.

Modern purchasing models such 
as online phar acies can easily 
circu ent re ulatory o ersi ht. 
hese are especially popular in hi h

inco e countries  ut ore research 
is needed to determine the proportion 
and impact of sales of substandard or 
falsifie  e ical pro ucts.

Globalisation is making it harder 
to re ulate e ical pro ucts. any 
falsifiers anufacture an  print pac -
a in  in ifferent countries  shippin  
co ponents to a final estination 
where they are asse le  an  istri -
ute . o eti es  offshore co panies 
and bank accounts have been used to 
facilitate the sale of falsifie  e i-
cines.

perts ra p up efforts to 
leave no one behind
With growing momentum to ensure 
that e eryone has access to oo  

uality health  plannin  e perts fro  
27 countries of the Region met in 
Brazzaville to agree on how to imple-
ment a Framework of Action adopted 
y frican inisters of health at their 

annual meeting in August.
The Framework presents a holistic 

approach to stren thenin  health sys-
tems to improve people’s health. It sets 
out a menu of options that countries 
can consi er ase  on their specific 
nee s as they stri e to attain the sus-
taina le e elop ent oals s) to 
leave no one behind.

he s presents us with a 
uni ue opportunity for a para i  
shift in stren thenin  health syste s 
across all areas focusing on integrated 
people centre  ser ice eli ery  sai  

r elanyo o lo  irector of the 
ealth yste s tren thenin  an  
er ices luster. s frican countries 

prioritise universal health coverage 
in their health e elop ent a en a  
countries need to take ownership of 
i entifyin  their nee s an  i ple-
ment the right interventions to build 
health syste s that will achie e etter 
outco es an  ulti ately contri ute to 
the attain ent of the s  he a e .

The African Region has witnessed 
si nificant i pro e ents in popula-
tion health outco es  ut these ains 
are not uniform across or within coun-
tries an  are not always sustaina le. 
The Region is also faced with major 

e o raphic  econo ic  epi e io-
lo ic  an  socio cultural transitions 
as well as health security an  en i-
ronmental threats which place great 

e an s on health syste s.
he fra ewor  en orse  y inis-

ters of health  is roote  in an inte rate  
approach to syste s stren thenin  with 
a focus on communities and districts. It 
also provides an approach to investing 
in health syste  stren thenin .

Participants reviewed the methods 
and tools to be used to monitor the 
implementation of the framework. 
hey also a ree  on the technical sup-

port nee e  y counties an  partners 
fro  O. t is e pecte  that the 
implementation of the framework will 
provide a common a approach for 
scheduling investments and monitor-
ing operational as well as overall prog-
ress in the Region.
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AI app debuts for Zambian 
 patients

An intelligent 
app to assist in 
the treatment and 
management of 

 patients has 
been launched in 

a ia. i nifi-
cant anticipation 
surrounds the 
e elop ent as if successful  the 

technolo y coul  e e ten e  to assist 
with other disease management.

Developed for the Zambian 
inistry of ealth y two tea s fro  

the linton ealth ccess nitiati e  
it avoids the more usual approach of 
i iti in  olu es of e istin  ui e-

lines  an  instea  e ploys ele ents 
of u an achine earnin . n other 
words it shifts the focus onto the cre-
ation of an app that is confi ure  an  
pro ra e  firstly to un erstan  lar e 
volumes of guideline-content and then 
to intelli ently apply this nowle e 
to specific patient nee s within a 
consultation. he result  the e elop-
ers hope  is an app that can e use  
y any health wor er  an  fro  si ple 

data gleaned can understand the 
nee s of a particular patient  an  then 
uic ly pro i e a concise response on 

ne t treat ent steps re uire .
ust launche  in a ia  a  is 

iewa le on the oo le lay store an  
will soon be available from the Apple 
an  iO  stores.

U an a octors return  
to work
n late o e er  U an an octors 

voted to suspend their month-long 
strike for three weeks following 
government commitment to increase 
salaries and improve the working 
con itions in pu lic hospitals y ne t 
month. A total of 113 doctors out of 

 who atten e  the U an a e i-
cal ssociation U ) e traor inary 
meeting held in the capital Kampala 
ote  to suspen  the increasin ly 

acri onious stri e. waro O u u  
the U  presi ent  sai  if the o ern-
ment fails to honour its commitment 
to respon  to their issues y ec.  
the doctors will resume the industrial 
action. ‘We are putting government on 
notice. The government shouldn’t take 
our trust for rante  sai  O u u.

i eria sufferin  e o us
he i erian e ical ssociation a-
os tate chapter has raise  the alar  

over the number of doctors quitting 
leading medical institutions. NMA 
a os tate hair r Olu uyiwa O u-

sote says that ore than 40 000 of the 
000 re istere  i erian octors are 

Dramatic drop in global  
measles cases
n 0  an esti ate  0 000 people 
died from measles – an 84% drop from 

ore than 0 000 eaths in 000  
accor in  to a new report pu lishe  y 
leading health organisations. This marks 
the first ti e lo al easles eaths 
ha e fallen elow 00 000 per year.

a in  an a era e of .  illion 
li es per year throu h easles accine 
is an incredible achievement and makes 
a worl  free of easles see  possi le  
e en pro a le  in our lifeti e  says 

r o ert in ins  of the easles an  
u ella nitiati e ) an  ranch 

Chief of Accelerated Disease Control 
an  accine re enta le iseases at the 
Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion.  is a partnership for e  in 
00  of the erican e  ross  the 

U  enters for isease ontrol an  
re ention  the Unite  ations oun a-

tion  U  an  O.
ince 000  an esti ate  .  illion 

doses of measles-containing vaccines 
have been provided to children through 
routine immunisation services and 

ass accination ca pai ns  sa in  an 
estimated 20.4 million lives.

‘We have seen a substantial drop in 
measles deaths for more than two de-
ca es  ut now we ust stri e to reach 
ero easles cases  says r ean arie 

O wo ele  irector of O s epart-
ent of uni ation  accines an  

Biologicals. ‘Measles elimination will 
only e reache  if easles accines 
reach e ery chil  e erywhere.

The world is still far from reaching 
regional measles elimination goals. 

o era e with the first of two re uire  
doses of measles vaccine has stalled 
at appro i ately  since 00  far 
short of the  co era e nee e  to 
stop easles infections  an  co era e 
with the secon  ose  espite recent 

increases  was only 4  in 0 .
ar too any chil ren  0.  il-

lion  are still issin  their first easles 
vaccine dose. More than half of these 
un accinate  chil ren li e in si  coun-
tries  i eria .  illion)  n ia .  

illion)  a istan .0 illion)  n one-
sia .  illion)  thiopia 0.  illion)  
and Democratic Republic of the Congo 
0.  illion). ince easles is a hi hly 
conta ious iral isease  lar e out rea s 
continue to occur in these and other 
countries in urope an  orth erica  
putting children at risk of severe health 
co plications such as pneu onia  
iarrhoea  encephalitis  lin ness  an  

death. 
Agencies noted that progress in 

reaching measles elimination could be 
reversed when polio-funded resources 
supporting routine immunisation ser-
ices  easles an  ru ella accination 

ca pai ns  an  sur eillance  i inish 
and disappear following polio eradica-
tion. Countries with the greatest number 
of easles eaths rely ost hea ily on 
polio-funded resources and are at high-
est risk of reversing progress after polio 
eradication is achieved.

‘This remarkable drop in measles 
eaths is the cul ination of years of 

har  wor  y health wor ers  o ern-
ments and development agencies to vac-
cinate millions of children in the world’s 
poorest countries  sai  r eth er ley  

O of a i  the accine lliance  one 
of the world’s largest supporters of mea-
sles i unisation pro ra es. ow-
ever we cannot afford to be complacent. 
oo any chil ren are still issin  out 

on lifesaving vaccines. To reach these 
children and set ourselves on a realistic 
road to measles elimination we need to 
ra atically i pro e routine i unisa-

tion ac e  y stron  health syste s.

practicing abroad while 70% of those 
still in the country are acti ely see in  
jobs outside. According to him over 100 
octors resi ne  fro  U  a an in 
0  while a out 00 octors ha e 

resi ne  fro  a os tate hospitals in 
the last two years. 
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he orl  ealth Or ani ation s new 
 r e ros hano  e re esus 

recently a resse  his oar . erewith 
an abridged version of this speech. 

s you now  O has co e in for 
criticis  in recent years. o e of it fair  
so e of it not. o e people ha e ues-
tione  whether O is still rele ant  
they ha e as e  whether we still ha e a 
role to play. e shoul  not e afrai  of 
har  uestions. hey force us to e a -
ine ourselves and do better. In the past 

4  ays we ha e alrea y a e a lot 
of pro ress. e ha e wor e  ay an  
ni ht  with a real sense of ur ency.

et e i e you 0 hi hli hts. irst  
the eneral ro ra e of or  ) 
was co plete  y i u ust  an  has 

een iscusse  with all e er tates  
at each of the Regional Committee 

eetin s. econ  the transfor ation 
plan and architecture has been complet-
ed and agreed with the Regional Direc-
tors  an  rea y for consultation. hir  a 
new resource o ilisation strate y has 
been drafted.

u er four  uil in  on the 
wor  of r ar aret han  we ha e 
continued to strengthen our response 
to emergencies at all three levels of 
the or anisation. n one onth  we 
were able to bring plague in Madagas-
car under control. Together with our 
partners in an la esh  we con ucte  
the second-biggest oral cholera vaccina-
tion pro ra e in history. n U an a  
we helped stamp out an outbreak of 
Marburg virus disease. I now receive a 

aily report on the status of all health 
emergencies. And we have instituted 
the O ealth ecurity ouncil  a 
fortni htly eetin  e icate  solely to 
emergencies.

u er fi e  we ha e ta en action 
to ramp up the response to non-commu-
nicable diseases. The Global Conference 
on NCDs in Montevideo has generated 
unprecedented political momentum as we 
hea  towar s ne t year s U  i h e el 
Meeting on NCDs. And we have estab-
lishe  a new i h e el o ission on 

s  to e chaire  y resi ent a ar  
a ue  of Uru uay an  r ania ishtar 

of a istan. u er si  at the O  

Tedros outlines progress to the 
O ecuti e oar

eetin  in onn earlier this onth  we 
launched our new initiative on climate 
chan e in s all islan  e elopin  states  
and we have signed a memorandum of 
un erstan in  with U  to stren th-
en our collaboration.

u er se en  in Octo er  ap-
pointed the most diverse senior leader-
ship tea  in O s history. or the first 
ti e  wo en outnu er en in our 
top ran s. ery re ion is represente  
ensurin  that no o y is left ehin  in 
our decision-making processes. Number 
ei ht  we ha e steppe  up our ilateral 
an  ultilateral) political en a e ent. 

n  nu er ten  ust a few wee s 
a o  we et with all our country rep-
resentati es to i entify challen es an  
solutions. 

urrently  O is respon in  to 44 
health e er encies aroun  the worl  
 of which are ra e  e er encies 

involving all 3 levels of the organisa-
tion. None are simple health problems 
with si ple solutions. ll are co ple  
issues  in ol in  con ict  politics  ci il 
strife and other factors.

‘The burden of non-communicable 
iseases continues to row  as ulti-

national companies market products 
that are harmful to health with little or 
no regulation. Antimicrobial resistance 
threatens to return us to the dark ages of 
medicine.

 eople to ay li e lon er than at any 
ti e in hu an history. ife e pectancy 
in frica  for instance  has increase  
y 0 years since 000. e ha e a e 

hu e ains in the fi ht a ainst  a-
laria and TB. Maternal and child mortal-
ity ha e roppe  y half since 0. 

ut there are still assi e isparities  
and new challenges. To address these 
challen es  we cannot o usiness 
as usual. e nee  a para i  shift  a 
radical change in approach. In addi-
tion to changing disease patterns and 
eopolitical shifts  the lo al health 

architecture has chan e  ra atically. 
o ust we.

‘That’s what the General Plan of 
Work is all about. Its aim is to give 
irth to a O that has the clarity of 
ission to truly fulfil its an ate. t s 

a itious  an  it ust e  we cannot 
afford to aim low. This GPW is not just 
a out transfor in  O. t s a out 
transfor in  lo al health  an  ulti-

ately transfor in  hu an li es  it s 
about people.

t starts y clarifyin  our ission  
o pro ote health  eep the worl  

safe  an  ser e the ulnera le. t also 
outlines the several strategic shifts that 
we must make as an organisation if 
we are to achie e our ission. irst  
we must become far more focused 
on i pact an  outco es  instea  of 
processes and outputs. 

‘This requires obvious investments 
in metrics and measurement. To make 
pro ress  we ust e a le to easure 
pro ress. s you now  we ha e pro-
posed the ‘3 billion’ targets: 1 billion 
more people with health coverage; 1 
billion people made safer; 1 billion 
li es i pro e . Of course  these tar-
ets ust not e ar itrary. hat s why 

we are appointing a reference group 
of e perts to ensure an  scrutinise that 
they are etho olo ically soun .

‘The second major shift is that we 
must be much more vocal and visible 
as a lo al health lea er  y a ocatin  
for health at the highest political levels.

hir  O ust eco e ore 
operational an  rele ant in all 4 
countries. e ust reorient O to 
put countries at the centre of e ery-
thing we do. Our headquarters and 
re ional offices will continue to play 
an important role.

ut to achie e the i pact we want  
we have no choice but to strengthen 
an  e power our country offices.


